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Mir. Riley said that the Iarvîe in Mvissouri' ire frequently found in
water, and lie hiad no doubt butI.lialt the eggs lie hiad referrcd to were
those.of Goryda/is cor-nu/us.

Mir. Scudder stated that Mr. Sanborn hiad frcquently taken large nun.-
bers of the larvoe in the wiater in the neighborhood of Cambridge.

Mr. Sauncers hiad neyer found them in the water, but had frequently
captured thern buriecd in rnoist sand or under stones along the banks of
rivers.

Mr. Riley next exhibited to the Club sorne silken masses containing
eggs of Zfydni/uiiis triangular-is, which were very remarkable and
interesting.

Mir. Satiiders offered some remarks on a mass of pupm and escaping
ins eets of Ga/o.pter-on rcticz,/cdum, wvhiéh he found one morning early in
sunimer at the roots of some long grass. The mass wvas fully as large as
a hen's egg, and must hiaVýe coritained'somie hiundreds of individuals. A
large number of the freshly escaped insects were captured with a view to
ascertain Nvhetlier tliere w~as much variation in the markings and wvhether
the forni teerinia/jr, wvhic1î is said to be a variety of reticiilatum, côuld be
found among theni. He. saw none approachîng this latter forn-ail ivere
wvell marked specimens of rceticu/alum.

Dr. LeConte mnentioned the curious fact that in some species of
Calobpee-on the larval skin was flot shed wvhen it pupated, but that theelarva
skin and pupa skin both remained in siei until the perfect insect escaped.

Dr. Morris then made some interesting remarkg on the niouth parts
of the woodioeckers.

Mir. Riley exhibited specimens of blown larvm very nicely set Up ; hie
thinks, howevcr, that in this condition they are scarcely of valuie for scien-
tific study, and for this purpose prefers the specimens preserved in
alcc,hol.

Mir. Scudder differed from M~'r. Riley, and thinks; that the advantages
are in favor of the blown specimens, and much prefers to study larvae in
this way.

Dr. Hagen agrecd with Mr. Scudder that blown larve were advan-
tageous for study.

Dr. Morris askèd if any of the gentlemen present wvho were in the
habit of raising larwoe, had. made any observations in reference to. the
length of time the development of the perfect insect. nîay be retarded.
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